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Abstract
Rice is a major cereal food crop and staple food in most of the developing countries. India stands second in the
production of rice next to China. Though almost 40,000 varieties of rice are said to exist, at present, only a few
varieties are cultivated extensively, milled and polished. Even if white rice is consumed by most people around the
world, some specialty rice cultivars are also grown. These include the coloured and aromatic rice varieties. The
nutritional profile of the specialty rice is high when compared to the white rice varieties. The coloured rice, which
usually gets its colour due to the deposition of anthocyanin pigments in the bran layer of the grain, is rich in
phytochemicals and antioxidants. Rice bran, a by-product of the rice milling industry is under-utilised, is rich in
dietary fibre which finds application in the development of functional foods and various other value-added
products. Thus, more focus on specialty rice and its by-products will not only save it from becoming extinct but
also lead a step forward towards nutrition security of the country as they are abundant in vitamins, minerals and
polyphenols.
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Introduction
Rice is a major cereal crop consumed as a staple food by
over half of the world’s population. Consumption of rice is
very high in developing countries and nations in Asia. Almost 95% of the rice production is done in Asian countries and about half of the world’s population consumes it.
The cultivation of rice ranks third in the production of
agricultural commodity next to sugarcane and maize. It is
the predominant dietary energy source of 17 countries in
Asia and the Pacific, 9 countries in North and South
America and 8 countries in Africa. India is one of the
major centres for rice production. The area for rice cultivation in India comprises about 43,388,000 hectares of
land [1] and rice contributes to 780 and 689 kcal/capita/
day of the food supply in Asia and India, respectively. Furthermore, India is one of the largest countries in terms of
energy consumption from agriculture and rice comprises
a major part of it [2].

Rice is rich in genetic diversity, with thousands of
varieties grown throughout the world and India is home
to 6000 varieties, at present. Originally, India had more
than 110,000 varieties of rice until 1970, which were lost
during the Green Revolution with its emphasis on
monoculture and hybrid crops [3]. Paddy comes in many
different colours, including brown, red, purple and even
black. The colourful varieties of rice are considered
valuable for their health benefits. The unpolished rice
with its bran has high nutrient content than milled or
polished white rice. However, rice consumers prefer to
consume polished white rice, despite the fact that brown
rice contains valuable nutrient content [4]. A detailed
analysis on the nutrient content of rice suggests that the
nutrition value varies depending upon several factors
such as the strain or variety (i.e. white, brown, red and
black/purple), nutrient quality of the soil in which rice is
cultivated, the degree of milling and the method of
preparation before consumption.
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Origin and spread of rice
Oryza sativa, the dominant rice species, is a member of
the Poaceae family. Historically, rice was cultivated
widely in the river valleys of South and Southeast Asia
10,000 years ago [5] and it is believed to have originated probably in India. Domestication of rice in India
is mainly attributed to the Indus valley civilization c.
3000–1500 BC [6]; however, the evidence of rice cultivation in India has been pushed to 4000 years ahead
with the discovery of rice grains and early pottery found
in the site of Lahuradewa, Uttar Pradesh, situated in the
middle Ganges plains dating to c. 6409 BC [7, 8].
Rice is highly adaptable to its environment of growth
and this is evident from the fact that it is grown in
north-eastern parts of China at latitude 53°N, on the
equator in central Sumatra, and at 35°S in New South
Wales, Australia. In India, it is grown below sea level
in Kerala; most rice-growing areas are present at or
near sea level and also, at elevations above 2000 m in
Kashmir. Today, rice is cultivated in all parts of the
world except Antarctica [9].
Importance of rice in India

India ranks second in the production of rice in the world
next to China, accounting for 22.5% of overall world rice
production. Rice is India’s pre-eminent crop and is the
staple food of the people of the eastern and southern
parts of the country. Apart from being nutritionally rich,
rice has greater significance in India and holds great
spiritual and ritual importance. As per Indian tradition,
rice is revered as a potent symbol of auspiciousness,
prosperity and fertility because of its life-sustaining qualities. Several rituals involving rice are performed during
different occasions and festivals. In Tamil Nadu, kolam,
a kind of geometric pattern, is drawn using rice flour at
the threshold of the houses by women before sunrise.
Rice also plays a vital role in wedding ceremonies in
India. Dhanpan is a ritual wherein the family of bridegroom sends paddy, betel and/or turmeric to the house
of the bride [10]. Rice mixed with turmeric is thrown on
the couples during the wedding ceremony as a symbol
of prosperity, eternity, continuity and fertility. The father
of the bride organises a feast called Bhat (means, boiled
rice) for the family and relations of the bridegroom [10].
The brides throw five handfuls of rice before leaving
their parents’ home after the wedding to wish prosperity
and wealth and remain with the family members. The
bride enters her new home by pushing a glass or a jar
full of rice while, rice is the first food offered to the
bridegroom by the bride after marriage. In Tamil Nadu,
the groom is offered a special variety of rice named
Maappillai Samba to improve fertility [11]. Rice also
plays a vital role during the baby shower function,
named godh bharai in North India, valaikaapu in Tamil
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Nadu and seemandham in Kerala; on the event of birth;
at the time of giving first solid food to the baby that is 6
or 7 months old; and during puberty in Kerala and Tamil
Nadu. Flattened rice made from a variety called Thavala
Kannan is given as offering in Kerala.
Rice also plays a prominent role in cultural celebrations of India, such as the festivals are based on sowing
of seeds in the paddy field, transplanting the saplings
in the fields, removal of weeds from the fields, harvesting of paddy, thrashing of paddy and storage of paddy
[10]. The harvest festivals include Thai Pongal celebrated in the Tamizhian calendar month of Thai (falls
in the month of January) in Tamil Nadu; Onam celebrated in the Malayalam month of Chingam (falls in
the month of August or September) and Sankranti in
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana, Makar Sankranti in
Karnataka, Na-Khuwa Bhooj in rural Assam, Nabanna
in West Bengal, and Nua khia or Navanna in Odisha;
and Bihu in Assam celebrates the harvest of paddy.
Thus, rice has not only shaped the history, culture, diet
and economy of people but also the growth stage of
the rice crop marks the passage of time and season. In
India, rice is considered the root of civilization [12].
Production and market demand for rice varieties

Rice is a fundamental food in many cultural cuisines
around the world. According to Ricepedia, more than
90% of production and consumption of rice in the world
occur in Asia and the current share in global rice consumption is around 87%. In African countries, per capita
consumption continues to increase than production
[13]. The volume of international rice trade has increased almost sixfold, from 7.5 million tonnes annually
in the 1960s to an average of 44.2 million tonnes during
2015–2016.
Based on the global market scenario with respect to
rice, the production has increased slightly with years.
The use of rice as food remains predominant compared
to feed and other uses. The supply and utilisation of rice
have also increased slightly (Table 1).
Similarly, rice is a major cereal crop and is consumed
as a staple food by the majority of the population in
India. India is one of the major centres for the production of rice. Both the Himalayan red rice and the Assam
red rice find their place in international trade. The production of rice, wheat and maize has grown steadily over
this period and that of rice is the highest followed by
wheat (Table 2). In contrast, the production of other
grains such as sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet, little
millet and coarse cereals have either remained steady or
have declined.
Rice is consumed by the rich and poor as well as rural
and urban households. The per capita net availability of
food grains increased after the Green Revolution, and
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Table 1 Summary of the global rice market [14]
2014–2015

2015–2016

2016–2017, estimate

2017–2018, forecast

Million tonnes, milled equivalents
Production

490.9

491.9

501.2

502.2

Supply

709.2

703.8

712.0

718.4

Utilisation

494.3

492.5

497.9

503.5

Food use

397.2

395.6

400.9

406.7

Feed use

18.0

18.2

17.8

17.5

Other uses

79.2

78.7

79.2

79.4

rice is a part of the balanced diet along with vegetables,
pulses, eggs, meat and fruits. The per capita net availability of rice increased to 69.3 kg/year in 2017 from
58.0 kg/year in 1951 [15, 16]. Although rice is widely
consumed, with years, the expenditure on cereals decreased from 26.3% in 1987–1988 to 12.0% in 2011–
2012 and from 15% in 1987–1988 to 7.3% in 2011–2012
in rural and urban households, respectively. This overall
dip in the expenditure may be due to the fact that more
money is spent on non-food items in both rural and
urban households [16].

premium. The principal fragrant varieties are Hom
Mali from Thailand and the various types of Basmati
exclusively grown on the Himalayan foothills of India
(in the states of Haryana and Punjab) and Pakistan (in
the state of Punjab) [18].
The Indian rice varieties cultivated widely are Basmati,
Joha, Jyothi, Navara, Ponni, Pusa, Sona Masuri, Jaya,
Kalajiri (aromatic), Boli, Palakkad Matta, etc. The
coloured variety includes Himalayan red rice; Matta rice,
Kattamodon, Kairali, Jyothy, Bhadra, Asha, Rakthashali
of Kerala; Red Kavuni, Kaivara Samba, Mappillai
Samba, Kuruvi Kar, Poongar of Tamil Nadu, etc.

Rice varieties

Among the 40,000 varieties of rice cultivated worldwide,
only two major species are cultivated widely—Oryza
sativa or the Asian rice and Oryza glaberrima or the
African rice. The cultivation of Oryza sativa is practised
worldwide; however, the cultivation of the Oryza glaberrima is confined to Africa [17].
Oryza sativa has two major subspecies: the Indica,
long-grain rice and the Japonica, round-grain rice.
Japonica rice is mainly cultivated and consumed in
Australia, China, Taiwan, Korea, the European Union,
Japan, Russia, Turkey and the USA. Indica rice varieties are grown widely in Asia [17]. These varieties
also comprise of the fragrant ones which are priced as

The shelf life of rice
In general, it is recommended to store rice in the form
of paddy rather than as milled rice, since the husk provides protection against insects and helps prevent quality
deterioration. Rice can be stored for long periods only if
the following three conditions are met and maintained:
(1) the moisture levels of grains, 14% or less and that of
seeds must be 12% or less; (2) grains must be well protected from insects, birds and rodents; and (3) grains
must be protected from rains or imbibing moisture from
the atmosphere. In addition to its nutritive and medicinal properties, red rice and black rice possess several
other special features and the most common one is their

Table 2 Production of cereals in India from 2009 to 2017 [1]
Crop

2009–2010

2010–2011

2011–2012

2012–2013

2013–2014

2014–2015

2015–2016

2016–2017, estimates

Million tonnes
Rice

89.09

95.98

105.30

105.24

106.65

105.48

104.41

109.15

Wheat

80.80

86.87

94.88

93.51

95.85

86.53

92.29

97.44

Sorghum

6.70

7.00

5.98

5.28

5.54

5.45

4.24

4.74

Pearl millet

6.51

10.37

10.28

8.74

9.25

9.18

8.07

9.86

Maize

16.72

21.73

21.76

22.26

24.26

24.17

22.57

26.14

Finger millet

1.89

2.19

1.93

1.57

1.98

2.06

1.82

1.43

Small millets

0.38

0.44

0.45

0.44

0.43

0.39

0.39

0.44

Barley

1.35

1.66

1.62

1.75

1.83

1.61

1.44

1.79

Coarse cereals

33.55

43.40

42.01

40.04

43.29

42.86

38.52

44.39

Total

203.45

226.25

242.20

238.79

245.79

234.87

235.22

250.98
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resistance to insects and pests during storage than
brown rice. From the cultivation point of view, red rice
possesses resistance to drought, flood, submergence, alkalinity, salinity, and resistance to pests and diseases [19].

Structure of rice grain
The paddy (also, rough rice or rice grain) consists of the
hull, an outer protective covering, and the fruit or rice
caryopsis (brown or dehusked rice) [20]. Rice primarily
consists of carbohydrates, proteins and small quantities
of fat, ash, fibre and moisture. Vitamins and minerals
are largely confined to the bran and germ [21].
The polished white rice, usually consumed, is the
highly refined version of raw rice. The processing and
milling of raw rice take away significant parts of the
grain, namely the bran and the germ. Both bran and
germ are rich in dietary fibre as well as nutrients that
are beneficial for human health. Further, if white rice
undergoes additional polishing, its aleurone layer gets
removed leading to loss of more nutrients, as this layer
is rich in vitamin B, proteins, minerals and essential fats.
In this aspect, the coloured rice finds an advantage
as a healthier alternative to white rice. Coloured rice
varieties and brown rice varieties have the same harvesting
process apart from possessing similar nutritional profiles.
These varieties are usually either dehulled or partially
hulled with the bran and germ intact. Brown rice is found
worldwide, while red rice is confined to the Himalayas,
Southern Tibet, and Bhutan, as well as parts of North East
and South India. After the removal of husk, brown rice
still consists of few outer layers—the pericarp, seed-coat
and nucellus; the germ or embryo; and the endosperm.
The endosperm consists of the aleurone layer, the subaleurone layer and the starchy or inner endosperm (Fig. 1).
The aleurone layer encloses the embryo. Pigments are
confined to the pericarp layer [20].
The hull (also, husk) constitutes about 20% of the
rough rice weight, but values range from 16 to 28%.
The aleurone layer varies from one to five cell layers; it
is thicker at the dorsal than at the ventral side and
thicker in short-grain than in long-grain rice [23]. The
aleurone and embryo cells are rich in protein and lipid
bodies [24].
The different layers of rice contain different quantities
of nutrients. The bran layer is rich in dietary fibre, minerals and vitamin B complex while the aleurone layer
contains the least. The endosperm of rice is rich in
carbohydrate and also contains a reasonable amount of
digestible protein, with favourable amino acid profile
than other grains [25].
Rice processing
Processing of rice mainly involves milling of rice which
converts paddy into rice by removing the hull and all or

Fig. 1 Structure of rice grain (Copyright: FAO) [22]. Paddy consists of
the husk, bran, aleurone layer, starchy endosperm and embryo.
Brown rice is semi-polished, so it retains embryo while white rice is
more polished than brown rice, lacking bran, aleurone and embryo.
The removal of bran, aleurone and embryo provides aesthetic
appeal to rice and improves shelf life; however, it also removes
nutrients and minerals found in the grain

part of the bran layer. Milling of rice is a crucial stage
and the objective of milling is to remove the husk and
bran so as to produce an edible white rice kernel that is
free from impurities.
Rabbani and Ali [26] report that as a result of processing, some essential nutrients like thiamine and vitamin B
are lost. The milling process followed by polishing
destroys 67% of the vitamin B3, 80% of vitamin B1, 90%
of vitamin B6, 50% of manganese and phosphorus, 60%
of the iron, and all of the dietary fibre, as well as the
essential fatty acids present in the raw unmilled variety.
The rough rice (also, paddy) on milling produces
brown rice, milled rice, germ, bran, broken and husk.
Each of these has unique properties and can be used in
numerous ways. The extent of value addition in rice
and rice products depends upon the utilisation pattern
of these components directly or as derivatives. For
coloured rice varieties, only the first three steps of
milling, namely, pre-cleaning, dehusking and separation, are applied and bran and germ are left intact.

Nutritional information
White rice

Raw, long-grain white rice is a good source of carbohydrates, calcium, iron, thiamine, pantothenic acid, folate
and vitamin E when compared with maize, wheat and
potatoes. It does not contain vitamin C, vitamin A, beta-
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carotene, lutein and zeaxanthin. It is also notably low in
dietary fibre.

Moisture

The moisture content plays a significant role in determining the shelf life of foods [29]. Xheng and Lan [30]
report that moisture influences the milling characteristics and the taste of cooked rice. The differences in
genetic makeup and the climatic conditions in which
they are cultivated determine the moisture content in
rice varieties. As seen from Table 4, the moisture content of the red rice varieties is variable from 9.3 to
12.94%, the moisture content of brown rice and milled
rice is lower than other rice varieties.

Coloured rice

Brown rice retains its bran layer (containing vitamins,
minerals and fibre), as this has not been polished more
to produce white rice. The coloured rice varieties are either semi-polished or unpolished (Fig. 2). Red-coloured
rice varieties are known to be rich in iron and zinc,
while black rice varieties are especially high in protein,
fat and crude fibre. Red and black rice get their colour
from anthocyanin pigments, which are known to have
free radical scavenging and antioxidant capacities, as
well as other health benefits.
Brown rice is highly nutritious. It has low calorie and
has a high amount of fibre. Furthermore, it is a good
source of magnesium, phosphorus, selenium, thiamine,
niacin, vitamin B6 and an excellent source of manganese. Brown rice and rough rice are rich in vitamins
and minerals; this is due to the fact that the vitamins
are confined to the bran and husk of the paddy. Rice
bran and husk contain a higher amount of calcium,
zinc and iron (Table 3).
Rice is rich in glutamic and aspartic acids but has a
lower amount of lysine. The antinutritional factors that
are concentrated mainly in the bran are phytate, trypsin
inhibitors, oryzacystatin and haemagglutinin-lectin [25].

Protein

Protein is the second major component next to starch;
it influences the eating quality and the nutritional
quality of rice. In India, the dietary supply of rice per
person per day is 207.9 g, this provides about 24.1% of
the required dietary protein [2]. Rice has a wellbalanced amino acid profile due to the presence of
lysine, in superior content to wheat, corn, millet and
sorghum and thus makes the rice protein superior to
other cereal grains [36]. The lysine content of rice protein is between 3.5 and 4.0%, making it the highest
among cereal proteins. The endosperm protein comprises of 15% albumin (water soluble), globulin (salt
soluble), 5–8% prolamin (alcohol soluble), and the rest
glutelin (alkali soluble) [27].

a

b

e

f

c

d

g

h

Fig. 2 Some traditional South Indian rice varieties. a Red Kavuni. b Kaivara Samba. c Kuruvi Kar. d Poongar. e Kattu Yanam. f Koliyal. g Maappillai
Samba. h Black Kavuni. Kavuni possesses anti-microbial activity. Kaivara Samba lowers blood sugar levels. Kuruvi Kar is resistant to drought and
consumed by the locals for its health benefits. Poongar is consumed by women after puberty and is believed to avert ailments associated with
the reproductive system. Kattu Yanam lowers glucose level in blood and also imparts strength. Koliyal is widely consumed as puttu, a specialty
dish. Maapillai Samba has a hypocholesterolemic effect and anti-cancer activity and also improves fertility in men. Black Kavuni is resistant to
drought and is popular among locals for its health benefits
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Table 3 Vitamin and mineral content of rough rice and its milling fractions at 14% moisture [27, 28]
Rice fraction Thiamine (mg) Riboflavin (mg) Niacin (mg) α-Tocopherol (mg) Calcium (mg) Phosphorus (g) Phytin (g) Iron (mg) Zinc (mg)
Rough rice

0.26–0.33

0.06–0.11

2.9–5.6

0.90–2.00

10.0–80.0

0.17–0.39

0.18–0.21

1.4–6.0

1.7–3.1

Brown rice

0.29–0.61

0.04–0.14

3.5–5.3

0.90–2.50

10.0–50.0

0.17–0.43

0.13–0.27

0.2–5.2

0.6–2.8

Milled rice

0.02–0.11

0.02–0.06

1.3–2.4

0.075–0.30

10.0–30.0

0.08–0.15

0.02–0.07

0.2–2.8

0.6–2.3

Rice bran

1.20–2.40

0.18–0.43

26.7–49.9

2.60–13.3

30.0–120.0

1.1–2.5

0.9–2.2

8.6–43.0

4.3–25.8

Rice hull

0.09–0.21

0.05–0.07

1.6–4.2

0

60.0–130.0

0.03–0.07

0

3.9–9.5

0.9–4.0

The coloured rice has high protein content than
polished white rice due to the presence of bran. The
Srilankan and Chinese varieties have higher protein
content than the Indian varieties (Table 4). Rice bran
proteins are rich in albumin than endosperm proteins.
The aleurone protein bodies contain 66% albumin, 7%
globulin and 27% prolamin and glutelin [37].
Fat

The fat present in rice is a good source of linoleic acid and
other essential fatty acids. The rice does not contain cholesterol [36]. The lipids or fats in rice are mainly confined to
the rice bran (20%, dry basis). It is present as lipid bodies in
the aleurone layer and bran. The core of the lipid bodies is
rich in lipids and the major fatty acids are linoleic, oleic and
palmitic acids [38, 39]. Starch lipids present in rice is composed of monoacyl lipids (fatty acids and lysophosphatides)
complexed with amylose [40]. The amount of fat present in
various fractions of rice and red rice indicate that red rice
varieties from Sri Lanka and India have about 1% fat, while
the China red rice has almost doubled this value (Table 4).

Fibre

The presence of fibre in the diet increases the bulk of
faeces, which has a laxative effect in the gut. The fibre
content is 0.5–1.0% for well-milled rice [41]. Arabinoxylans, along with β-d-glucan, are the major component
of soluble dietary fibre in rice. In addition, rhamnose,
xylose, mannose, galactose and glucose are also present
in soluble dietary fibre. Insoluble dietary fibre is made
up of cellulose, hemicellulose, insoluble β-glucan and
arabinoxylans. However, the quantity and amount of
non-starch polysaccharide depend upon the rice cultivar, the degree of milling and water solubility [42].
Among the red rice varieties, Chak-hao amubi (Manipur black rice) has a significantly lower content of
crude fibre (Table 4).

Ash

The variation in ash content of different cultivars of rice
may be due to genetic factors or the mineral content of
the soil [43]. The zinc and iron content of red rice is

Table 4 Proximate composition of rice based on its milling fractions and coloured varieties
Rice

Moisture

Protein (g)

Fat (g)

Crude fibre (g)

Crude ash (g)

Carbohydrates (g)

References

Rough rice

14.0

5.8–7.7

1.5–2.3

7.2–10.4

2.9–5.2

64.0–73.0

[25, 27, 31]

Brown rice

7.1–11.6

5.9–11.0

1.6–2.8

0.22–0.95

0.43–2.34

71.31–84.75

[4]

Raw hand pound rice

13.3

7.5

1.0

0.6

0.9

76.7

[32]

Milled rice, raw

9.93 ± 0.75

9.16 ± 0.75

1.24 ± 0.08

1.04 ± 0.18

4.43 ± 0.54

74.80 ± 0.85

[33]

Parboiled rice

10.09 ± 0.43 7.81 ± 0.63

0.55 ± 0.08

0.65 ± 0.08

3.74 ± 0.36

77.16 ± 0.76

[33]

White rice (polished)

7.01–11.2

5.8–7.7

0.5–2.3

0.01–0.78

0.12–1.22

76.8–86.56

[4]

Rice bran

14.0

11.3–14.9

15.0–19.7

7.0–11.4

6.6–9.9

34.0–62.0

[27, 28, 31]

Rice hull

14.0

2.0–2.8

0.3–0.8

34.5–45.9

13.2–21.0

22.0–34.0

Red rice

9.3–13.1

7.16–10.85

1.15–3.19

0.28–0.61

0.82–1.5

70.75–81.29

[34]

Sri Lanka red rice

12.94 ± 0.03 9.63 ± 0.04

1.15 ± 0.03

2.82 ± 0.55

0.82 ± 0.14

75.45 ± 0.09

China red rice

11.90 ± 0.20 9.72 ± 0.04

2.35 ± 0.03

2.52 ± 0.24

1.37 ± 0.02

74.66 ± 0.17

Chak-hao amubi
(Manipur black rice)

11.6 ± 0.04

8.8 ± 0.05

1.0 ± 0.07

0.3 ± 0.06

0.5 ± 0.07

78.0 ± 0.03

[35]

Maappillai Samba
(Tamil Nadu red rice)

10.3 ± 0.73

8.16 ± 0.45

0.918 ± 0.13 2.5 ± 0.28

2.26 ± 0.72

75.86 ± 2.31

(Rathna Priya TS. Phytochemical
Composition and Functional
Properties of Red Rice and its
Applications in Product
Development. Masters Thesis,
Anna University, Chennai,
India, Unpublished).
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two to three times higher than that of white rice [44].
The most common minerals found in rice include
calcium, magnesium, iron and zinc (Table 3).
The proximate composition of rice and its fractions
are influenced by the kind of rice and degree of milling,
as milling completely or partially removes the bran layer,
aleurone layer and embryo. Thus, variation occurs in the
nutrition content between the rice fractions of the same
rice variety. The variations can be found in the amount
of fats, fibre and minerals present in the grain.
Phytochemical composition

The non-nutritive plant chemicals that have a protective or
disease-preventing property are known as phytochemicals.
The phytochemical compounds are mainly accumulated in
the pericarp and bran of the rice kernel. They prevent oxidative damage in foods and also have a wide spectrum of beneficial biological activities.
Phytochemicals present in rice can be divided into the
following sub-groups namely carotenoids, phenolics, alkaloids, nitrogen and organo-sulphur containing compounds.
Phenolic compounds are further sub-grouped as phenolic
acids, flavonoids, coumarins and tannins. Anthocyanins, the
major pigment responsible for the colour of red and black
rice, are a kind of flavonoids. Maapillai Samba, a kind of
red rice from Tamil Nadu, has the highest amount of total
polyphenolic compounds and anthocyanin content than
the varieties from Sri Lanka, China red rice and Manipur
black rice (Table 5).
The pigmented cereal grains, such as red and purple/
black rice, have phytochemical compounds in higher
amounts than non-pigmented varieties. The phytochemicals such as cell wall-bound phenolics and flavonoids are gaining more interest as these compounds
can be broken down by digestive enzymes and gut
microflora, and as a result, they can be easily absorbed
into the body [45].
The coloured rice bran contains anthocyanins that
possess inhibition of reductase enzyme and anti-diabetic
activities [46]. The reductase inhibitors possess antiandrogen effects and are used in the treatment of benign

prostatic hyperplasia and to lower urinary tract symptoms. β-sitosterol present in Maappillai Samba (Fig. 2g)
has a hypocholesterolemic effect, improves fertility and
also heals colon cancer. Furthermore, stigmasterol found
in this variety is a precursor in the production of semisynthetic progesterone [11].
Garudan Samba contains 9,12-octadecadienoic acid (Z,
Z) which has the potential to act as hypocholesterolemic,
anti-arthritic, hepatoprotective, 5-alpha-reductase inhibitor,
anti-histaminic, anti-coronary and anti-androgenic effects.
In addition to these compounds, it also contains several
other bioactive compounds [47].
3-Cyclohexene-1-methanol and α, α,4-trimethyl- present
in red Kavuni (Fig. 2a) possess the anti-microbial activity,
and also, 3-hydroxy-4 methoxy benzoic acid is used as a precursor for the synthesis of morphine. In addition to these
compounds, fatty acid esters and fatty acids such as dodecanoic acid, ethyl ester (lauric acid ester) and octadecanoic acid
are present. Among these bioactive compounds, octadecanoic acid and ethyl esters increase low-density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol in the human body [48].

Health benefits
Depending upon the flavours, culinary needs, availability
and its potential health benefits, people choose different
varieties of rice. Rice has the ability to provide fast and
instant energy. Brown rice and red rice are great sources
of fibre, B vitamins, calcium, zinc and iron, manganese,
selenium, magnesium and other nutrients. The red and
black rice variety gets its rich colour from a group of
phytochemicals called anthocyanins, which are also
found in deep purple or reddish fruits and vegetables.
Diabetes mellitus

Unlike white polished rice, brown rice releases sugars
slowly thus helping to stabilise blood sugar in a sustained manner. This trait makes it a better option for
people who are suffering from diabetes mellitus. Further, studies in Asia have shown a relationship between the consumption of white rice and risk of type
2 diabetes. Dietary fibres reduce the absorption of

Table 5 Total polyphenolic content and total anthocyanin content of red rice varieties
Varieties

Total phenolic content
(mg 100−1 g)

Total anthocyanin content
(mg cyanidin-3-glucoside
equivalent 100−1 g)

References

Sri Lanka red rice

118.47 ± 11.52

0.35 ± 0.02

[34]

China red rice

253.34 ± 5.14

1.00 ± 0.01

Chak-hao amubi (Manipur black rice)

579.00

1.81

[35]

Maapillai Samba (Tamil Nadu red rice)

294.71 ± 33.9

6.52 ± 2.73

(Rathna Priya TS. Phytochemical
Composition and Functional
Properties of Red Rice and its
Applications in Product Development. Masters Thesis,
Anna University, Chennai, India, Unpublished).
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carbohydrates by providing an enclosure to the food,
hindering the action of hydrolytic enzymes in the
small intestine on food, and increasing the viscosity
of food in the intestine [49]. This plays a vital role in
reducing the GI of food thereby preventing the risk
of diabetes type 2 [50]. Proanthocyanidins present in
red rice provide protection against type 2 diabetes
[51]. Similarly, anthocyanins present in black rice is
said to have a hypoglycemic effect [52].
Cancer

Brown rice is rich in manganese and selenium, which
play a vital role against free radicals, which acts as a
major cancer-causing agent. Due to the presence of
these elements and high dietary fibre, brown rice is
associated with a lowered risk of cancer. Studies have
also correlated the use of whole grains like brown
rice with lowered levels of colon cancer. This may be
related to its high fibre content, as fibre gets attached
to carcinogenic substances and toxins helps to eliminate them from the body, and also keep them away
from attaching to the cells in the colon. Proanthocyanins, present in red rice, modulate the inflammatory
response and protect against some cancers [51]. Similarly, anthocyanins which are found abundantly in
black rice have anti-carcinogenic properties based on
epidemiological and in vivo animal and human-based
studies [53].
Cardiovascular disease

Brown rice may help in lowering the risk of metabolic
syndrome, while metabolic syndrome itself is a strong
predictor of cardiovascular disease. Red rice contains
magnesium that prevents the risk of heart attacks [54].
Various high-fat diet-induced risk factors for cardiovascular disease were ameliorated by anthocyanin-rich
extracts from black rice in rat models [55].
Cholesterol

Brown rice contains naturally occurring bran oil,
which helps in reducing LDL forms of cholesterol.
Intake of black rice has found to eliminate reactive
oxygen species (ROS) such as lipid peroxide and superoxide anion radicals and lower cholesterol levels due
to the presence of compounds such as anthocyanins,
polyphenolic compounds, flavonoids, phytic acid, vitamin E and γ-oryzanol [56, 57]. Modulation of inflammatory responses by proanthocyanidins in red rice
provided protection from cardiovascular disease [51].
Based on these studies, it is evident that whole grains
can lower the chances of arterial plaque buildup, thus
reducing the chances of developing heart disease.
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Hypertension

Both brown and red rice have high magnesium content
than white rice. Magnesium is an important mineral that
plays a vital role in the regulation of blood pressure and
sodium balance in the body [54].
Obesity

Rice varieties such as brown, red and black rice are rich
in fibre and have the ability to keep healthy bowel function and metabolic function. Anthocyanins present in
red rice have properties that can help in weight management [54].
Allergy

Rice protein is hypoallergenic; products from other plant
sources such as soy and peanut and animal sources like
eggs and milk are a good source of proteins, yet they
may cause allergy when consumed. Rice protein provides
a solution to this problem because it is hypoallergenic.
Furthermore, the anthocyanins present in red rice also
have the property to reduce allergy [54].

Medicinal uses of coloured rice
Among several types of rice, few varieties are used to
treat ailments. Every variety of rice is unique in its properties, so the treatment of diseases using rice is not
limited to a single variety alone. Many different varieties
of rice are employed in treating ailments because of their
different properties and characteristics. According to
practitioners of Ayurveda, rice creates balance to the humours of the body. Rice enriches elements of the body;
strengthens, revitalises and energises the body by removing toxic metabolites; regulates blood pressure; and
prevents skin diseases and premature ageing. Rakthasali
(a kind of red rice) is efficient in subduing disturbed
humours of the body and good for fevers and ulcers;
improves eyesight, health, voice and skin health; and
increases fertility [58–61]. In Ayurveda, Sali, Sashtika
and Nivara rice are used to treat bleeding from haemorrhoids (piles); Sali rice is used to treat burns and
fractures; Nivara rice is used to treat cervical spondylitis,
paralysis, rheumatoid arthritis, neuromuscular disorders,
psoriasis, skin lesions, reduce backache, stomach ulcers
and snakebite; and Nivara rice is also used in the preparation of weaning food for underweight babies [58, 62].
Rice water prepared by soaking rice in water or boiling rice in excess water is used to control diseases. In
Ayurvedic preparations, rice varieties such as Mahagandhak ras, Kamdudha ras, Sutsekhar ras, Amritanav
ras, Swarnmalti ras, Pradraripu ras, Laghumai ras,
Dughdavati, Pradaknasak churna, Pushpnag churna,
Sangrahat bhasm and Mukta sukti are used to control
ailments such as vaginal and seminal discharges,
diarrhoea, constipation and dysentery [58]. Red rice
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varieties are known to be used in the treatment of ailments such as diarrhoea, vomiting, fever, haemorrhage,
chest pain, wounds and burns [63]. Matali and Lal
Dhan are used for curing blood pressure and fever in
Himachal Pradesh. Another red rice variety called
Kafalya from the hills of Himachal Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh is used in treating leucorrhoea and complications from abortion [64]. Kari Kagga and Atikaya from
Karnataka are used for coolness and also as a tonic,
whereas Neelam Samba of Tamil Nadu is used for lactating mothers [65]. Kuruvi Kar is resistant to drought
and consumed by the locals for its health benefits [66].
Raktasali is efficient in subduing deranged humours
[60, 61]. It was also regarded as a good treatment for
ailments such as fevers and ulcers. It is also believed
that it improves eyesight and voice; acts as diuretic,
spermatophytic, cosmetic and tonic; and was also antitoxic [59].

Traditional food and its importance
Ayurvedic treatises mention red rice as a nutritive food
and medicine, so the red rice is eaten as a whole grain.
Red rice varieties such as Bhama, Danigora, Karhani,
Kalmdani, Ramdi, Muru, Hindmauri and Punaigora of
Jharkhand and Chattisgarh are rich in nutrition and
provide energy and satiety for a whole day [67, 68].
Traditionally, various foods such as pongal, puttu,
adai, appam, idli, dosai, idiyappam, adirasam, kozhukattai, modakam, payasam, semiya, uppuma, flaked
rice, puffed rice, etc. are prepared and consumed. In
Tamil Nadu and Kerala, paddy is parboiled prior to
milling. This hydrothermal process facilitates the migration of nutrients such as vitamins and minerals
from the bran and the aleurone layer to the endosperm
[69]. Rice takes the place of major cereal consumed in
the South Indian diet while it is wheat that holds the
position in North Indian diet. Dosai, idli, pongal,
appam, semiya, uppuma, kichadi and idiyappam are
prepared and consumed for breakfast along with wide
varieties of chutney. The specialty dish called puttu
made from rice is also prepared and consumed for
breakfast. The lunch of South India is a combination
of cooked parboiled rice, poriyal, eggs, meat, sambar,
dal curry, rasam, pappad, moore (buttermilk) or curd
and/or dessert, payasam. The dinner usually consists
of idli, dosai, idiappam, cooked rice and curries.
Various other dishes are also prepared from rice and
include biryani, pulao, fried rice, curd rice, tamarind
rice, sambar rice, jeera rice, lemon rice, coconut rice,
etc. In Tamil Nadu, appams and idlis are also made
using the red rice. Koliyal and Garudan Samba (Kaadai Kazhuththaan) of Tamil Nadu are used in the
preparation of a specialty dish called puttu [47].
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Flatbread and chapatti are made from red Gunja and
glutinous rice is used in making puttu, a South Indian
meal [70]. Several products such as cookies, murruku
(a type of South Indian snack), are also made using the
various coloured rice varieties.
Rice also plays a major role in festivals celebrated in
India. The harvest festivals are celebrated with several
delicacies made from freshly harvested paddy. In Tamil
Nadu, sarkarai pongal is made from raw rice, green
gram, milk and jaggery; in Assam, fried rice balls
named ghila pitha are prepared and consumed; in
West Bengal, traditional Bengali delicacies are made
from freshly harvested rice and jaggery, the most famous one is home-made sweets from rice pitha and karpursal or banapuli, and Basmati rice is also used to
make Bengali paish.
Parboiled red rice widely consumed in Kerala includes Thondi, Matta, Paal Thondi, Kuruva, Chitteni
and Chettadi. Seeraga Samba is an aromatic rice
variety consumed widely in Tamil Nadu and Kerala; it
is known as ‘Basmati of South India’ and used in the
preparation of biryani. Similarly, Jatu of Kulu valley,
Ambemohar of Maharastra, Dubraj of Madhya Pradesh,
Joha of Assam, Kamod of Gujarat, Badshah bhog of West
Bengal and Odisha, Radhunipagla of West Bengal, Katrini
and Kalanamak of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, Gandha
samba of Kerala, Kalajira of Odisha and Chakhao varieties of Manipur are prized for its aroma [64, 67].
Today, the spotlight is on the increased production of
these traditional varieties, promoting the consumption
among the younger generation and production of nutritious and novel value-added products from coloured
rice.

Conclusion
Although India is home to traditional red rice varieties
and their use has been common among the practitioners of traditional medicine and communities as
part of their cultural heritage, their functional effects
and health benefits in terms of modern scientific methodology are far and few. Due to the insufficient availability of data, the beneficial properties of these
varieties still remain unknown to a majority of the
population. So, to leverage their health benefits, extensive research on these native coloured varieties by the
stakeholders needs to be promoted so that they are
available to consumers as a part of the daily diet or
specialty functional foods.
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